ALL DAY MENU

6.00am – 3.00pm

KITCHEN
CLOSES 2.30PM

we use only free range eggs
Big breakfast

$21

BLAT

$14

Served with Soy Quinoa Sourdough + eggs your way + bacon + hash brown + chipolatas + house roasted
mushrooms + fresh spinach & tomato relish.

Bacon + lettuce + avocado + fresh tomato + Sriracha aioli served on Turkish bread

Smashed Avocado (V)

Choice of sourdough, Turkish or GF +$1
With vegemite, strawberry jam, peanut butter or Nutella.

$16

Served on Soy Quinoa Sourdough + house made dukkha + crumbled feta + charred lemon + pepita and
sunflower seeds.

The Hash Stack

$19

Hash browns served on a bed of crispy rocket + smashed avocado + bacon + 2 poached eggs drizzled with
hollandaise sauce.

Bacon & egg roll

$12

toast + condiments

$6

BURGERS + CHIPS
ANGUS BEEF BURGER

$15

Angus beef patty + cheese +fresh tomato + crunchy lettuce + red onion rings + smokey bbq sauce on a
milk bun.
add chips $4

Bacon + hashbrown + fried egg w/smokey bbq sauce served on a milk bun.

CHICKEN PARMI BURGER

Double bacon & egg roll

Chicken schnitzel + cheese + bacon + tomato relish + cream garlic aioli slaw on a milk bun
Add chips $4.

$16

Double bacon + double hashbrown + double fried egg w/smokey bbq sauce on a milk bun.

Eggs your way (V)

$13

Served with Soy Quinoa Sourdough + eggs your way + tomato relish
ADD bacon $5 salmon $5

$17

Bowl of fries (V)

$8

served with tomato sauce

Bowl of sweet potato chips (V)

The onesie

$9

Served with one slice of Soy Quinoa Sourdough + one egg your way + one rasher of bacon + tomato relish.

waffle chips (V)

Cheesy Scramble(V)

served with garlic aioli

$15

$10

served with garlic aioli

$10

Served with Soy Quinoa Sourdough + cheesy scrambled eggs + tomato relish
ADD bacon $5 salmon $5

Pancakes

Breakfast Bruschetta (V)

$17

Served on Soy Quinoa Sourdough + fresh bruschetta mix + rocket + avocado + two poached eggs finished
with a balsamic drizzle & lemon pepper.

Plain ol’ pancakes (V)

$12

Maple syrup and ice cream

Berries and banana (V)

$15

Eggs benedict

Berry compote, grilled banana, maple syrup and ice cream

served with Soy Quinoa Sourdough + fresh spinach + two poached eggs and hollandaise sauce.
Bacon $17		
Ham $17		
Salmon $18
Mushrooms (V) $17
swap to a bagel +$1

Canadian Pancakes

$17

Bacon, maple syrup, ice cream and grilled banana

daily selection of fresh salads, fresh or toasted sandwiches, and sweets available FROM THE CABINET

drinks, JUICE AND SMOOTHIEs

5.30am – 1.00pm

Choice of milk - full fat or skim.
soy, oat, almond, lactose free, coconut 80c extra.

hot drinks 			

sm $4 lg $5

Long black Cappuccino
Flat white		
Latte
Mocha
Hot chocolate
Hot milo		
Chai latte
Long black made with coconut water SM $4.50 LG $5.50
Espresso $3.50 		
Piccolo $3.50
Short Macchiato $3.50
long macchiato $4		

bottomless tea				

Milk shakes
COFFEE

Caramel

$7
chocolate

vanilla

strawberry

chocolate

vanilla

strawberry

Thick shakes
COFFEE

Sm $4.5 lg $5.5

English breakfast JASMINE green tea SENCHA green tea
earl grey		chamomile		peppermint

Caramel

$8.5
milo

Frappes

$9

served with whipped cream
COFFEE Milo caramel chocolate
strawberry chai

vanilla

Iced Drinks
Iced latte $7
Iced coffee $8
Long black $5
Iced chai $7
Iced Mocha w/cream + ice cream $8
Iced Chocolate w/cream + ice cream $8

bOWLS

diy juice

$8

choose your combination of any three ingredients from
Apple, beetroot, ginger, lemon, ORANGE, spinach, pineapple, carrot, celery, watermelon.
add extras for just 50c each.

Smoothies
Another green smoothie – apple juice, kiwi fruit, spinach, banana
Hawaiian breeze – pineapple, orange, honey, mango and ice
Brekky smoothie – milk of choice, banana, oats, honey, cinnamon
Banana smoothie – milk of choice, banana and honey
Acai smoothie - choice of apple juice or coconut water
Mango coconut smoothie - made with coconut milk
Strawberry rose smoothie - made with coconut milk
Mixed berry smoothie - made with apple juice

Acai bowl (V)

$15

Served with seasonal fruits and house made granola.

The tropics bowl (VE)
$8.50

Add vanilla
yoghurt $1

$13

A thick blend of mango – banana & coconut water made topped with banana, kiwi fruit, strawberry , chia
seeds, desiccated coconut and passionfruit pulp.
Add house granola $1

The green bowl (V)

$13

a thick blend of banana, spinach, honey, & apple juice – topped with kiwi fruit, sliced banana, green apple
slices, chia seeds, desiccated coconut.
Add house granola $1

NO SWAPSIES!

{ V = Vegetarian

VE = vegan

GF = gluten free}

